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Results and Discussion
For device fabrication, reduced-oxygen process was employed, including UHV process. In our article [3] , reduced-oxygen process was explained in cletail.
According to our results, even residual oxygen (oxygen inclucled in the vacuum level of -10-6 or -l0-5 Torr) was detrimental to electrical stability of diamond surface [3] . Especially, diamond surface was fatally affected by a very small quantity of residual oxygen when the diamond surface was directly exposed to the oxygen ambient (for example, when the diamond surface is annealed for ohmic con[act between electrode and diamond surface).
Therefore, we performed the UHV annealing as well as reduced-oxygen process in order to hinder residual oxygen adsorption on the diamond surface as much as possible.
The drain curent versus drain voltage (Io-Vo) characteristics of the MISFET is shown in Fig. 2 
